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Solent Learning Community: 
Utilising a community of practice approach to foster networks of
pedagogic inquiry and enhance QL experiences across 
institutions.
By Sara Briscoe and Sean Wellington
ICED June 2010
OVERVIEW OF SOLENT COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE FEASIBLITY 
STUDY 2008-2009
• BACKGROUND
• METHODOLOGY
• KEY FINDINGS
SOLENT LEARNING COMMUNITY –LAUNCH  YEAR REFLECTION  
2009-2010
PROJECT TEAM 
A Community of Pract ice (CoP) can be def ined as:
“A set  of  relat ions among persons, act ivi t y, and t he world; over t ime and in 
relat ion wit h ot her t angent ial  and overlapping communit ies of  pract ice” ,  (Lave & 
Wenger, 1991, p98)
“Groups of  individuals who part icipat e in a col lect ion of  act ivit ies, share 
knowledge and expert ise, and funct ion as an int erdependent  net work over an 
ext ended period of  t ime wit h t he shared goal  of  furt hering t heir ‘ pract ice’ or 
doing t heir work bet t er” ,  (Secundo et  al,  2008, p91)
A cent ral principle is Legit imate Peripheral Part icipat ion - newcomers learn from 
‘ old t imers’ by part icipat ing in l imited tasks pract iced in the community. 
Newcomers progress from peripheral to the community (apprent ice) to full 
part icipat ion (master) (Lave & Wenger, 1991) 
CoPs are an “ int r insic condit ion for t he exist ence of  knowledge” with learning 
not  simply situated in pract ice but  as an integral part  of  pract ice that  is “ generat ive 
social  pract ice in t he l ived in world” ,  (Lave & Wenger, 1991; Kimber et  al,  2000; 
Swan & Shea, 2005)
Members have a common purpose and language, shared background and 
experience. Through the CoP they can interact , communicate, learn from one 
another, solve problems and create new knowledge (Hildreth et  al,  1998) 
Why A Community of Pedagogic Practice?
A virtual Community of Pract ice (vCoP) is “ a net work of  individuals who share a 
domain of  int erest  about  which t hey communicat e onl ine” ,  (Gannon-Leary & Fontainha, 
2007, p1)
Technological advancement , the Internet  and growth in ICTs has seen vCoPs growing in 
number and importance (Hildreth et  al,  1998; Rogers, 2000; Stacey et  al,  2004)
Mult i-faceted features of  vCoPs:
• Can overcome geographical boundaries
• Can be quicker at  building communit ies
• Individuals can leave or j oin at  any t ime without  any consequences
• They can develop without  cent ral governance (Milne and Callaghan (2006)
Successful vCoP: relevant  content  and focus; leadership and management ; technology 
provision; free-f lowing nature; members willing to share and part icipate online,
collaborate and t rust  (Pemberton et  al,  2007; Gannon-Leary and Fontainha, 2007)  
But ,  rely on human interact ion and relat ionships (Cockburn et  al,  2001) that  create 
challenges in a virtual environment  –vCoPs unable to completely compensate for lack of 
face-to-face interact ion, therefore physical elements are also required (Secundo et  al,  
2008)
Why A Virtual Community of Pedagogic 
Practice?
Aim:
To ident ify the main issues that  would inf luence the design, const ruct  and 
development  of a CoPP within SSU
Objectives:
1. To research current  academic lit erature regarding pedagogic pract ice, 
learning networks and communit ies of pract ice
2. To research current  approaches and leading pract ice within the wider 
academic community and relevant  inst itut ions with regard to pedagogic 
pract ice, learning networks and communit ies of  pract ice
3. To evaluate the views of key internal stakeholders with regard to 
int roducing a SSU CoPP
4. To examine the full potent ial of  the SSU Int ranet  to provide an online 
space to support  the SSU CoPP
SSU CoPP Feasibility Study: Aim & Objectives
1. Comprehensive literature review: Communit ies of Pract ice, 
learning networks, pedagogic pract ices and case study 
examples. 
2. Research academic leading pract ice - visit s to four HE 
inst itut ions completed: qualitat ive, one-to-one interviews with 
academic managers, heads of departments and associate deans
3. Evaluat ing SSU’ s key stakeholders’ views:
Qualitat ive, in-depth one-to-one interviews with key  
stakeholders responsible for advanced scholarships, staff  
development  and learning and teaching.
Online quant itat ive survey to establish current  and future 
pedagogic learning preferences and intent ions of  all 
academic and support  staff .   155 completed surveys
4. Assessment  of  t he potent ial of exist ing Int ranet  facilit ies to 
provide a secure, robust  and user-friendly online learning 
environment
SSU CoPP Feasibility Study: Methodology
1. Literature
Review
2. Leading 
Practice
Assessment 
3. Internal
Stakeholder
Research 
4. Technology
Assessment 
SSU CoPP
Model
Inst itut ional backers and funding should be acquired before the CoPP’ s launch 
and int roduct ion
A clear st rategy, tact ics, t imeline and goals should also be developed against  
which progress can be measured, monitored and cont rolled
The CoPP should be embedded into inst itut ional processes, pract ices and 
st ructures with promot ion routes ident if ied for staff  as a tangible incent ive to 
part icipate
Administ rat ive and technical support  need to be provided with collaborat ion 
between IT, technical staff ,  students and academics being encouraged
The physical aspects of  the CoPP (e.g. workshops, forums and reading groups) 
should be developed and physical space should be provided, alongside the 
development  of virtual tools (e.g. online discussion forums)
SSU CoPP Feasibility Study
Research Findings
BENEFITS OF A CoP APPROACH
Enhance T & L –student  
experience
Foster generic research skills
Tap into  synergies
Share best  pract ice/ Expert ise
Improve academic prof ile
Encourage links between facult ies
CHALLENGES
Diff iculty & t ime involved in 
establishing a vibrant  community of 
pract ice!
Intellectual property issues 
Not  all staff  value T & L research
Cultural shif t  needed
Pulling together research from 
across the network
Diff iculty of f inding enough funds 
Teaching loadings
TACTICS
Encourage ownership in schools – ident ify 
‘ champions’ / leaders
Research staff / student / inst itut ional 
priorit ies and agendas and ‘ hook’ into these
Frame Community of  Pract ice as a 
problem-solver for staff
Ident ify small scale research proj ects to 
involve staff
Consider rewards for involvement  in the 
community
Consider disseminat ion –publicat ion 
st rategy; e j ournal?, newslet ter? Posters?
Establish links with other inst itut ions
CoPP –possibilit ies?
Research workshops –fosters rigorous 
approach
Seminars on aspects of  pedagogic 
pract ice
Writ ing resident ials
Working paper series
Mentoring programme
‘Speed dat ing’
Interdisciplinary proj ects
Reading groups
Away days
Online forums
Quantitative findings (1)
Online survey of SSU staff  ‘ interested in teaching or support ing student  
learning’
Administered to staff in all four facult ies and LIS, 8-26 June 2009
154 responses: 119 Academic Staff and 35 Support  Staff
Some respondents relat ively new to higher educat ion, and some with 
considerable experience (more than 15 years)
St rong support  for the format ion of a learning and teaching network:  
respondents ident if ied a wide range of knowledge and skills that they 
could personally cont ribute (e.g. mentoring, bid writ ing, writ ing for 
publicat ion etc.)
Respondents also ident if ied the kinds of support  they would f ind most  
helpful
Quantitative findings (2)
Academic Staff
Your subj ect  specif ic 
discipline
Encouraging student  
part icipat ion in learning
Act ivity based learning
Student  experience
Student  feedback
Support Staff
Learning support
Flexible learning
Encouraging student  
part icipat ion in learning
Independent  learning
Act ivity based learning
Current and future teaching and learning/research 
interests:
Quantitative findings (3)
Academic Staff
Finding research partners
Establishing research 
teams /  clusters
Collaborat ive learning
Support Staff
Poster /  workshop 
presentat ions
Finding research partners
Collaborat ive learning
Respondents would particularly welcome support with:
Preferred method of working:
Face-to-face meet ings
Workshops
Seminars
Online
Preference for monthly act ivit ies, during working 
hours
Quantitative findings (4)
Project Recommendations
Develop a Community of Pract ice to support  pedagogic pract ice and 
research at  SSU
Develop a clear st rategy, tact ics, t imeline and goals.  Measure and 
monitor progress
Ensure adequate resources are commit ted to launch and maintain the 
network
Use face-to-face events, supported by online technologies as 
appropriate
Address topical issues and concerns of staff
SOLENT PEDAGOGIC RESEARCH 
NETWORK PROJECT 09-10
Init iate a CoP to support  pedagogic research and share good pedagogic pract ice 
across the University (extending opportunit ies to partner inst itut ions).
A monthly series of luncht ime workshop sessions to address topical issues
An online presence, with act ive discussion and debate
The use of mentors to support  staff  inexperienced in pedagogic research
A searchable database to allow staff  to share their research interests & 
ident ify opportunit ies for collaborat ion
A pedagogic research j ournal,  init ially with art icles published online
Opportunit ies for researchers to present  work in progress and receive 
feedback on their work
LIMITED BUDGET
CONTINUED ENTHUSIASM OF PROJECT TEAM
BRANDING –SOLENT LEARNING COMMUNITY (SLC)
THREE MAIN STRANDS:
SLC Workshops
SLC Dialogue
SLC Connect  
ISSUES:
Funding, support , space!
Conflict  with other proj ects
Momentum
Awareness 
SOLENT PEDAGOGIC RESEARCH NETWORK 
PROJECT 09-10 REFLECTION
QUESTIONS?
Sara Briscoe  - sara.briscoe@solent .ac.uk
Sean Wellington –sean.wellington@solent .ac.uk
Contact Details
Central and Peripheral Features 
of a Community of Practice
Community of Practice
Ot her possible charact erist ics
present  t o a great er or lesser extent
Cent ral  feat ures essent ial  t o t he working of  t he CoP
Communicat ing Learning(Situated)
Part icipat ion Community
Shared background/
experience
Common 
language
Common 
purpose
Evolut ion
Dynamism
Creat ion of 
New Knowledge
Not  simply social 
interact ion
Unofficial
Narrat ion
Informal
Fluidit y
Voluntary
LPP*
No deliverable
Similar j obs
* LPP: Legit imate Peripheral Part icipat ion Source: Adapted from Hildreth et  al, 1998
How is pedagogic inquiry supported within your Inst itut ion?
• Relat ionship to T & L and Research St rategies
• Who undertakes pedagogic inquiry?
• What  sort  of areas?
• Degree to which pedagogy shared/ disseminated
• Support  for early career staff?
PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 1
What  value could a community of pract ice approach offer your 
Inst itut ion?
Value to:
• Students
• Staff
• The Inst itut ion
• Other stakeholders
Are there any potent ial disadvantages?
PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 2
What  form of CoPP could be applicable in your inst itut ion?
• Alignment  with your inst itut ional mission/ goals?
• Aims & obj ect ives focussed or broad based?
• vCoPP? Face to face, Physical space, combinat ion?
• What  would be the const raints?
PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 3
What  issues and const raints would arise from the development  of a 
CoPP/ vCoPP at  your Inst itut ion?
• Resources
• Champions/ leadership
• Resistors
• Cultural issues
• Pract ical issues
PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 4
How would you encourage & support  staff  to engage with a Community 
of Pedagogic Pract ice within your Inst itut ion?
How would you ‘ sell’ the idea to senior management?
How would you communicate the concept  to staff?
• Init ially
• Ongoing
How could you support  staff  to engage in inquiry?
PAUSE FOR THOUGHT 5
